
INSIGHT OF SHORE.

A Ikftvrnpnrt Young Man l)rwl
wkfn AlmeM Mltbia Itearh or Ites-rn- e.

Mad Monday Arrldrnt.
Herman Hass, of Davenport, was

drowned lo the Mississippi 'almost di-

rectly opposite the lower end of the city
in a peculiarly sail manner about 5
o'clock last evening. Ia company with
another Davenporter named Geo. Beck
he had been acting as referee in a sort of
boat race. Tbe two were in a sail boat,
and when some distance out from the
Chisel house of 'the Rock Island plow
works, the boat capsized, and both men
were thrown into the water. Beck clung
to the boat, and screamed to his com
panion to do the same, but the latter
heedless of the warning struck out for
the K-- k side, hoping to Andres
cue in a raft which lav dose to the Ruck
Island shore.

But he had taken but a few strokes
win n he was apparently seized with the

cramps, and though he struggled franli
cally and xihtitiIciI in keeping a hove the
surface a remarkably lon length of time
under the circumstance, he sank when
within a few feet of the raft and disap
peared under it, and before assistance
from the shore could reach him. Beck
clung to the capsized boat until rescued
and it was a remarkable fact that he bad
but one lei, and he too was cramped
somewhat when found. Several parties
commenced dragging the river at once
for the body of the unfortunate man, but
without success up to the time of going
to press.

II ass was a single man twentyvsix
years of aee, a stone cutter by trade and
the support of his ajjed parents.

It is reported that before the boat cap
sized Beck stood up to put on bis coat,
and that just then a gust of wind struck
the craft and overturned it.

The Kail way Mitnation W .
The railroads in the west are evidently

in a bad way. n caused
by over building has steadiiy reduced
rates and, as if natural laws were not
doing the work fast enough, the state
railway commissioners have lately taken
a band In pushing the great western
traasportation companies into bank-
ruptcy. Home figures recently published
in this connection are startling. In 1883
the stock of the eight granger systems
amounted to .334.?34.29M; the bonds
to vj.H,uuii,-t.--

. in iwx, rive years
later, the stock had increased to $400.- -
133,551 and the bonds to $530,779,913
This is an increase of $65,399,253
in stock and $559,775,108 in bonds, or
a total increase of capitalization, unnn
which tbe eight roads must pay interest.
of $325,178.3S1, or something like fifty
per cent. Most of this increase was in
curred for the extension of their lines
and increased mileage should bring in
creased business. Of course it has done
so to a large extent, hut the reduction in
rates has more than kept pace wiih the
gain in traffic, and as a consequence the
net income, instead of an increase, has
shown a loss of about 12.(MHJ.(KHI. The
amount of the fixed charges has in-

creased and the funds to meet them have
correspondingly decreased, o that
nftw the surplus with which to
pay dividends is very small on
the more profitable lines and nothing at
all on the others. If unreasonable com-

petition and the forced reduction of rates
by state governments continues much
further, the roads will soon be unable to
pay even interest on their bonds. In fact,
the Atchiann. Topeka& Santa Fecompss
nj to. reached that point. Such
facU as the above show tun
ry of those who are attempting to edu-

cate the people to regard the railroads in

the light of oppressors. As a mailer of
fact the railroads have been the principal
agencies in the development of the west
and their stockholders jeffi'lKi flr-JU- ,

Ija Until margin of profit.
M

Made the Home Awhamed.
Last evening about 8 o'clock a horse

on one of the through cars on the Holmes
lines balked near tbe centre station on
Moline avenue, anil it could not be started
until something broke upon the air like
the bray of an ass. The horse thus re-

minded of the animal he was imitating,
started up and went ahead a considerable
distance before being seized with another
stubborn fit. But the noise that im-

pelled the steed did not emanate from the
source it would niitiimlly seem to. It
was simply the innocent laugh of the
Kansas representative of the Union who
was up that way for a drive, and the
horse's actions amused him greatly but
it made the horse ashamed just the same.
Supt. Scunitger would do well to engage
the yahoo to stand around and laugh
whenever bis horses act badly, and the
same remedy might have good effect even
on the mules.

lie 'are fill. Kwya.
Many boys have a habit of killing birds
all but the English sparrow and robs

bing their nest for the mere fun it affords
them. It would be well for them to read
tbe law on that matter as found in sec-

tion three of chapter sixty-on- e of tho re-

vised . statutes of Illinois. No person
shall at any time within this state, kill or
attempt to trap, net, ensnare, destroy or
kill any robin, bluebird, swallow, martin,
mosquito-haw-k, whippoorwill, cuckoo,
woodpecker, catbird, brownthrasher, red-bir-

hangingbird, buzzard, sparrow,
wren, hummingbird, dove, goldfinch,
mockingbird, bluejay, finch, thrush, lark,
cherrybird, yellowbird, oriole or bobo-
link, nor rob or destroy the nests of such
birds, or either or any of them. And any
person so offending shall, on conviction,
be fined the sum of $5 for each and every
bird so killed, and for each and every
nest robbed or destroyed.

County nnilaiUK.
TNANSFEIIH.

88 W Wbeelock to L P Wbeelock,
lot 1, block 1, S W Wheelock's addition,
Moline, $000

Unless the breath is like a spicy gale,
Unless the teeth gleam like the driven

snow.
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale.
Grateful to woman's eye or ear.we know.
Tho tale would lose its charms tbe

smile be gaunt.
Till brought within tbe spell of 80Z0- -

DONT.

Cable' Celebration.
Cable, July 5. Cable indulged ia a

one and fit Fourth of July celebration
this year. The procession formed at the
Congregational church and marched to
the depot, consisting first of a carriaare
with the speakers of the day, the goddess
of Liberty surrounded by thirty-eigh- t

little girls representing the different
states; third, a carriage containing tbe in
coming states. These were followed by
floats representing every business bouse
in town grocery, hardware, blacksmith,
shoemaker, furniture, plasterer, dairy,
meat market, miners at work, barber,
restaurant, jeweler, farm implements.
etc.

Then came the most laughable rig ever
seen in a procession here. It consisted
of a laVge dry goods box mounted on an
old rickety wagon. The box was covered
with tbe regulation colors, red, white and
blue, and in large letters was printed on
the sides, "Jack in this box," "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." "Helen's Baby." On the
dashboard were the words, "Peck's Bad
Boy." A large bell was mounted
on the back of the wagon and
youngster dressed as an old lady
with the words on her back. "Old
Lady Peck." Whenever the old lady
tapped the bell Jack sprung up in the
box. One look at Jack was enough to
put a person into convulsions; then
came the reirular western cowbov. fol
lowed by a band of Indians and bums
mers, all mounted.

The procession marched to tbe ground",
where after a prayer by the Rev. J. F
Hill, tbe president of the dav. Rev J.
Smith made a few well selected remarks;
tuen came music by tbe Cable quartette
ana also ty tbe Cable Light Uuard band.
The reading of the declaration of Inde- -
gendence by P. H. Johnson, then din
ner. After dinner a speech by the ora-
tor of the day. Rev. J. A. Orifflo. A
horse race for a purse of $30 between
Le Hammond's horse of Preemption, and
H. N. McMullen's of Windsor. The
Preemption horse won by a length. Next
came a nog race, greased pig, flit foot,
etc.

In the evening there were fireworks
and a dance at the rink. The largest
crow ever seen in Cable was present. It
is estimated that there was 5,000 people
in town.

A Krmarkable Kmraptt.
The Moline Ditpatch has it that Sat

urday while one of Hayes Wright's hired
men was plowing corn in Rural, ram
commenced falling. The man crawled
under one of the horses for shelter. Soon
getting tired of his position, he got up
and walked away from the team a rod or
so. His escape seems providential, as
before he could tnrn round to see the
animals again, a bolt of lightning struck
the team, knooking both horses down
anu Killing one oi mem. The one
which escaped with life did not recover
from the shock for several hours.

Wil.l I'.i.ar. In New York.
According to The American Field wild

Imkji-- s have Imimio very numerous in tbe
deep recesses of tlr Slinwatiunk mountains.
that border Oranpe aud Sullivan counties.
N. Y. Tin y Mre the genuine Black Forest
wild IxKirsof Europe, the descendants of nine
formidable and ferocious boars and sows
which Mr. Otto I'lock, of New York, im
ported some few years ai for the purpose of
annihilating the snakes and vermin that in
fested his estate near tho Sliawaiiirunk moun
tains. After the I .oars had eaten up all the
snakes and vermin ill the inclosiire they
longed ror more, ami dug under the wire
fencing and eseaiied to tho mountains, where
they have since bred and multiplied. Thev
are so ferocious that the most dariug hunter
is said to hesitate ln.f.ire attacking them.
rhey have immense heads, hue tusks and
dioulders and lank hind parte

Tubercular Meningitis.
All interesting note is taken from a paper

by Dr. Hkeer, of Chicago, on the diagnosis of
tuliercular meningitis. Tho symptom is
small eirclu w hich forms in the iris near to
and completely surrounding j,B pupillary
margin. At first it is very indistinct, aud re
sembles a wreath of white clouds, the edge
of which extends at first to the free border of
tbe iris. In from twelve to thirtv-si- x hours
tbe whole margin of the iris will bo involved,
having become of a yellowish or whitish
brown color, and appearing irregular, thick
ened and somewhat granulated." Dr. Skoer
meiiingTttaij?&!L.in. case of wrebral
In the iris, the question of nmfTOK"-i.oe- a

lieyond a doubt V,.irillllll, wllltri it nil.

.lapHMPsr Cold Thread.
i'lie ubove article, used in finer embroidery

on account of its elegant luster, consists of a
core of silk or of wool aud a spiral envelope
of thin gilded paper. The strip of paper is
only two-lifriet- to three-fiftieth- s of an inch
wide, and therefore must tie wound with the
greatest rare. The thread thus wound is
saturated with shellac nnd then gilded. Com-
pared to Eurofieaii gold thread, these threads
possem the advantage, of greater flexibility
and finer luster. In this they equal the beau-
tiful gold thread of the middle ages, whose
manufacture for a long time was a lost art,
and was recently discovered by microscopic
investigation 1). Wolluu-Oe-

A Very Practical Young Man.
She And ill you always love meJ All

the livelong day?
He Ye-e- 1 gnu so. You'll give me a

chance to stop for meals, I suppose? New
York Mercurv.

Three Rebellion a Day.
Three rebellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. The digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform tbe duty assigned to
it by nature, and trouble ensues. II ow
discipline, Low regulate it? Simply with
a wineglaasfull of the genial invigorant
aud appetizer, Hos tetter's Stomach Bits
ters, before each meal and before retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasant regulator, become easy, and its
forerunner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap-
pear with its disappearance thus insured,
and constipation and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system acquire strength.
out aiso sunstance Dy a more perfect as-
similation of the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Bitters.

Frank Morse, of Bathe, Me., died re-
cently of catarrhal pneumonia, induced
by excessive cigarette smoking, after
short illness, aged nineteen. This is an-oth- er

warning to cigarette smokers.

Hay Ftvar.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years; have often heard Eiy'e
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms; did not take much stock in it be
cause of tbe many quack medicines. A
friend persuaded me to try the Balm and
I did so with wonderful success. F. 8.
Geer, Syracuse, N. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers; it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was afflicted for
twenty-fiv- e years and never before found
permanent relief. W. H. Haskins
Marsbfield, Vt.

Tbe income of the Free Church of
Scotland this year is 038,939, being an
increase of 46,000 as compared with
last year.

Pond'a Extract without an equal for
forty years, for Diles. inflammation
hemonbages, etc., carries this prestige
witn every bottle.

THE! BOCK ISLAND ABGU8; MONDAY, JULY a, 1889.
A Mastacha Curler.

' "A Mm vlt hoi. t a mustache is like an egg
without st." to says the Spanish proverb,
which the history of gallantry has well borne
out. Gallant Lien have always shown a
marked predilec ion for mustaches, in which
gallant women lave shared. Tbe shrines at
which the connoisseurs of New York pay
their devoir art many, but there is one in
particular on Bi oadway, not far from Union
aquare, which rtceivea the choicest fruits of
their devotion. Hither the ownora of adoles-
cent down, the distinctly defined symbol of
young manhood and the bristling brevet of
the cavalier, ma fee daily, ly aud week-
ly pilgrimages tj have their capillary glories
smoothed and cozened and trimmed and
trained and per iimud and curled, and made
in all respects rvady for presentation at the
shrine of fashic n and lieauty. For it is in-
deed a remark: iblo place, this second story
French hair dressing saloon, which every man
who knows his Sew York recognizes as the
seat of authority on all things a coiffeur may
know.

The undergn uud railroad, which kept up
communication between the southern slaves
aud their would bo northern deliverers, was
nowhere to the nysterioiis transatlantic chain
of couriers whi :h connects this Mixv of met
ropolitau must-tch- wearers with Paris, the
home from tuna immemorial of the learned
doctors of i dressing. The latest fashions
in the capital f France are brought to l'ou-jo- l

by a regular procession of customers, who
have so recently forsaken the boulevards that
their beards are still chic and tho moisture of
Futher Neptune has been unable to eradicate
from the ornate appendages of their upper
lips the curl jf their cafes, where all the
world and his vifo rejoices iu the verity that
ici ou parle Fr incaisu. l xik in of an even
ing about fi, or even as late as 7 and S o'clock,
and see the gai hering of men about town who
wish to be exa :tly comme il faut as to their
facial hirsutenass before going forth conquer
ing and to be conquered for the vast period
of a gay night New York World.

II inter Than Flint.
Last week the state geologist received by

express a peculiar stone, in general forma-
tion rather porous, but harder than any-
thing in the n useuin. It was cut 0en by a
skillful lupidi ry and subjected to various
tests, when it was discovered to be one of
these sponge t ips to a mucilage bottle, war-
ranted to keep perfectly soft and moist and
always ready for use. I sent it to the geolo-
gist "ourself." They, are bandy things.
When you ?uTt get the mucilage to run
through them which is on the morning of
the third day you can use them to cut glass
with. And il yon stick a hickory handle in
them before t hey petrify they make the best
stone hammei s you ever hit a bowlder with.

E'.urdctte iu Brooklyn Kagle.

S irmtt Halt.
Laymau I understand tliut you have de-

voted your lit e to the study of disea.se germs.
Great Sciei tist (proudly) I have.
Layman Have you found a remedy for

any of them f

Great Scientist Welt, no; but I have suc-
ceeded in rinding good long names for them
all. New Ytrk Weekly

for Kmci-gem-i-

Tho Grocer Good morning, Mr. Oatcake
What brings you back to the city so soon?

Farmer Oatcake Waal, I'm going to have
a good many more summer boarders than 1

expected, so you might send me ten more
cases o' can n Hi vegetables! Life.

file Only Solution.
"I'm so indignant that I cannot projierly

express mys If I" cried tlm seaker.
"Then mt a stamp on yourself and go hv

mail," was the unsympathetic response.
Harper's baar

The Exception That Provrl the Rule.
She All extremely bright men are awfully

conceited anyway.
He Oh, I don't know. I'm not Harvard

Lampoon.

She TalkeVl Iinrrntly.
M y love as a maiden once fair to sra,
But now the' a doctor of high dejrree:
She w noe as sweet an a makl could he.
And this is the way that she talked to

dearest Charley. I long to see
The clay hen your proud little wife I'll lie
Your love is theminNhine of life to ni:"

, Oh, a dear little womanly maid as she.

Three yer I waited at her dx-ree- .

As happy aa mortal on earth could he;
Then I ca led at her "office" my luve to see.
And this is the way that she taikeil to

lahh superior!.
Iter a ter In. et anchykwis,
Minimi d gitl. splenic cirrhosis
Gluteus, hallux, aortic thrombosis,
Ailinfund huhim. sphenoid et antrum.
Hernia, c ilciilus. hystero-tantrum- .

Thonwle expansion and forced respiration.
tioniy mMwinua. liuewlse amputation

I"-
-

ilnutes 1 at ere I rose to flee
near ii.sane an a man could be;

ofvathed one word. It besan with d.
T'"d then in plain English. "Good night.'

jjVlV --as mirt- - t
My love "will BrooktTn..But now she's a dociu, - mitt 1 SJ-
A I ....nw l ....i 1 A V. . . ' , i Inuu mi min ii m y txy h ih?
If she U.ka to all as she talked to me.

New York Sua

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tae results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists

To ths Watch Tower.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower e rery thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoot.s and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com.
plete arrangements for special trains.

Tor Bala- - -

Fourteen dry lots on four yeara time.
with six percent per annum, to any orfe
wishing to build this summer.

B. DATENrOBT.

Modern Hostel For Bala
On m inthly installments by Guyer &

aweenej.

The only complexion powder in tbe
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user, and without a doubt
beau ti fit r, is Pozzoni's.

Gadbj, whose father was a circus
tumbler, now goes about boasting that
he is on 3 of the sons of revolutionary
aires.

hCTJEBn'inxjor sxkhs, sick headache;
BEAM BCKN. LITEB IKDIGESTIOW
DXsrai'&iA, GoaOTjAnrr, jaundice,

4

, , :mr using the okkcihS ; i

Dr, C. Me LA HE'
-- CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLO!
raspan En oblt by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
eWB mof CoDHTaiurKiis made in St LouiOBl

JOB PRINTING
DF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

I'romptl i and neatly executed by the Asa us Job
department.

Bar a;clal attention paid to Commercial work

LOCAL KOTICXS.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesinsy, real estate and insur

ance agent, Oflice No. 1608 8econd ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna 8team Bakery, Davs
enport. For sale at Weyerhauser &
Denkman's mill store. II. Korn.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

A. II. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cakes and pies always
on band.

Barth i Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bnrety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknkoht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Younp lady (at bakery) Give me a
dozen Boston kisses please. C'l. rk
With pleasure. Just wail one moment
until I put a piece of ice in my mouth.

ADVICK TO MOTH IKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of yonr rest by a sick child sufferm and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inrlammation. and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, aud ib for
sale ny all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

'Reduce your gas bills 75 per cent.
Secret for $1," read t.n advertisement,:. - rwhich a nrnoKiyn man answered. He
received this terse reply by return mail:

cum Kerosene.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

The Union Pacific road offers $2,000
cash to any passenger on any train that
will shoot a train robber, and several
parties are making frequent trips in hopes
to get a shot.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try tii is wonder healer.
Satisfaction tfuarantee or money refund-e- i.

Onlv 25 cents. Hold hr druggists

It is said that 60,000 rifles purchased
in America for the Corean army are
stored at Nagasaki. Corea's treasury be
ing empty they have not tieen delivered.

PiWEEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tlie powder never vanea. A marvel of pnrttv.
strength and wnnlrnnmenee ; more economy
than the ordinary kind, and cannot he sold by
competition with the mnltitnde of low tout, ehort
weiRht alnm or phoephete powder. Sold only acn. Roy!. Bakimo 1'owbib Co., Ids Wall Bt.New York

BASEJ3ALL

Davenport
-- vs

QUINCY,
Wednesday

Thursday and Friday
Jnly 10. 11 and 12.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 3:30 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
; Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.
wSThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

PEERLESS DYESdSt
For BLACK KTIM'k'IXUS.

Made la 40 Colors that neitheruiii narade.- Bold by Druggists. Also
t,'Peerless Bronw Paints 6 color.

i iaunary Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg fjres colors.

WM. A DAMSON. BOLLIN RrjICK.

Adamson & Ruick,

0 PRACTICAL
;

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a Bhare of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Kuowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wroneht, Cast and Lead Piiw. Pipe Pitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Intellio'cncc Column.
WANTRD RELIABLE LOCAL AX O TRAV

; Hiitious eminnent; epec-i- l

inilnc n.w; fart fpei'mltie.
IVin't iVlnv; salary from the Klart.

MtOWN BKOS.. Norwryiiien, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A flcntloman or Inly in every
as airciit for our popular titbmrip-tio- n

book The Home Hevnmt." or Views of
EntlorsM by Uishop by

ami relii; ons papers; sirens min-
im; money Kr ami terms suitress NA-
TIONAL LI 11 It A K V ASSiiclATION. 103 Wnte
St .Chii-airo- . jnn M lnwtw

SALESMEN WAN Tun to solicit for onr well
eood waives paiil ever week.

Permanent employment pnaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statim? ace.

til ASK BKOS- - CO, Chicago, 111.

I Al.EsM EN W K WISH A FRW VBV qyl
)tell our goods hy sample to the w holesale and

reiau iraue ; on saiury; largest nianuiaciiirers in
our line; inclose So stamp; Wafes $.1 r ilay;
permanent po iuon; money advanced for waTes,
advertising, Ktc. CKNTKNMAi. M I' ll CO.,

junolT Cincinuali. O.

A A NTF1V-AORN- for our NFW PATENT
? T tire-ITO- Safes: sire J.xlsxls; weight Mlil". : retail price SIS; others in proportion. Hiith-e- laward isilver medal tvm.-iin.n- l Kxooym.m

Kareeliance; permanent bnsiness. imr priceslowest. are nui in tt, Aafe ,hn.. Kiclmlvekivcu. Alpine Co.. t. inclunali, O.

drf-- : TO S4.0 A MONTH CAN KB M ADR
P I J working for us; aL-- i n's preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business ; sare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns ana
cities. H. F. JOHNSON Jt CO, lm Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. H. t'lease state aire an.l business expe-
rience Never mind about rending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J. a Co. i'M tm

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To allAN employment. We wunt live, energetic
Senls in ever countv in the t uiled States and

Canada to sell "a patent anii lc of great merit, t.N
ITS MERITS. Anartute having no roniietilion,
and on w hich the agent protected in the exclu-
sive Bale hy a deed given for each ami evety coun-
ty he may secure fro. n nr. Willi all these advan-
tages to our agents, and the fact that it is an article
that can he sold toeveryhonseonner, it might not
he neces-ar- y to make 'AN EXTRAORDINARY
oFKhK" to secure good agents at once, but we
hare concluded lo make il lo show, not only our
confidence in the merits of our invention, but in its
salahility by any agent that w ill handle it w ith
energy n xgents now at work are making
from l.WUi$"(in a moutti clear, and this fact
makes it safe for us to make our offer to all who
are onlof employment. Any agent that will give
onr business a thirty days' trial aud fdl to clear
at leat f lui in this time, afovi: ai I. KXPKNsKa,
can return all goods unsold to u and wc will re-
fund the money patd for them. No sncb em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such tiers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agent" t. ow making more than aonl le this amount
r"! o ve rr n I rs explain offerfully, and these we wisii idn-- i ...,, ,.,LJ.11,
of empl ytnent w ho will send ns three one cent

stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure the sgency in time lor the boom, and go to
work on the terms named In onr extraotdmary of-
fer. Address at once. National NtivttLTY Co

514 Smithtield St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of I.KM newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on spplication-FRE- E.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our T

List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEAUDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secondayeuue.

LAW Office witn J. T.

WILLIAM JAtKSO,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock bland
l National Bank Building, Rock Inland, 111.

E. W. 1IUKST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Roe k

National Bank, Rock I aland. 111.

SVTEE5EI A WALKER,
AND GOUN81LLOR8 AT LAW

ATTORNEYS block. Rock IalaaA, HI.

WM. HcEKIRT.
t TTORNIT AT LAW Loaai mooar fast

AaMorlty, make collections. Refcrenc. Milch
.1) a Lynda, bankers. Office la PeetoCace block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

?OK SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'a
News Stand. Five cent per copy.

1. S. SCHUREIAN,
ARCniTBtT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch oflice over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f 12 If
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE UOSPITAL,

0 N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Roomi M, 87, 8 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOHT, IA,

WE AK ME N tp'ir.
I as i.t tin. urw leaovnElectric Hslt ASuceaory.

Mr kkkmi aolttv. JH.JV.'r
til 1. MEAT
Fnranvs Vbakkka.cit.Inv con tinUOIMI. IniltL. .urthinv .urtMil, rtff

st isctrie- - .v1 itydinvtly all Hk pit,m(or-- a
ltlfttlMrni iMHtlihand Vif uaouaMn-nfih- Eloetri

Irll inMAtitlv T M imM In
uimmi inqinimisnHon'r an ultH-- llt. ttumcMiwr.ftiaasntlyeanMliutrifv. months. psmtbtet4r. Mama
1 he Sndi Electric Co. Wi.SrllestMCbisoo.

.UENTSWflHlEO'S
NrKMI.HT a)TM'l. No previous expe-jrien-

required. Vrit for tenus. I., ti.lKA6b d DM., v1uuiu.m., Mlcb.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast ami Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence anil lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Hnrctior to Geo. Downing, lr..

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT

IIA8 rUROHASED THE

--tag Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

CSriie solicits the trade long enjoyed
by liia prrdt'cecsor and as many new

customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L W. PETERSEN
w est second street,

DA YEN POUT. - - IOWA.
ntALi in

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

FRED ALTER,

RSSS II (HiO KN N SSKS
MS ItOUNNNSS8 1 1 1 KM N S
B lit) N N N 8
888". HO N If K 8888

8 no on n n n s
8 II O N N N I

8 8 IIO ON.NN8 8
8S88 II OOG N NN 8S8S

--317-
Skventeenth St., (np stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tee eld Ftre and Time-trie- d Con pan lea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
sUtss as tow us spy tellable comnany eaa sfm

J.D RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. Mi S.
Honorary graduate and medalllat of the Ontario

yciennaryLwncKe; memiMtr of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical AMociatlon. will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all tbe diseases and abnormal

..... ...wvuv m.V WVIMCVIVbW BUIUiaia.
Examinations, coutaltation and arice positiTe--
free. T

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Oflice, residence and telephone call. Comme r
eta) botet. Bock Island. IU. - .

rEAKIUIIDEVELOPED

aSaffiaaSSS&ik

SvMinTmz S Rojh TME
CAtTJ Main St,ntl1.1i"?T..0'

HAVE lTAtWS3

ALWAV5 iNVoVRtoAv mutt

PA.5yTMt:ANDKo5triWEWirriiN iFNof

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, ill.
FRANK

The UNDERTAKER.

Erabalming a tperialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

mam
Tbe finest cnrriiiges anil luijrgics in

tbe rityran tie bail at any konr
f tbe tiny or nigbt.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Tbird Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

itfSS
stasanisiai law 1 f

4 - il

VLi

DEANE
: anumm J Weurn lli Safety

tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2avi.

s pRErTlREi?fAFiAMmr.

""""V --J wymiE

r vs.

s yvA ai x

aXA f

CLOUGH,

Flora) Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 10!S

LIVERY,
pi Boarding

AND

T.A17T0 JP nn
7

FEED STABLE.

U lVl$Hjt I

ANl

Steam Fitters.
A coniltte Mock of

Pipp, Brass (Joods, Parking,
Hose, Fire Brick. Ktc.

Sole Aiiontfi fr
STEAM PUMPS,

SIGHT FEED LUBUICATORS.
guarantee every one perfert. an'l ylll

daj'B trial, to refiui.ille p'artle.

Heating Boilers, and O.ntnic
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Fiie.
171? KlRST A VK ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Keolilencc Telephone 100.

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOS Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carjienter work tlone. General Jolihin? done on short

notice and sat isfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
PltomiKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON,
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

T. M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

0TACTUBIB 0W OBACKBBfl AD BltCVITI.
Aik your Grocer, for thena. They aro beak.

MTlaacUltlaa: Tba Chrlaty "OTtTIB" aa4 k Okltaty "WAIkm."
; RCC ISLA.NI. TT.L.

?9

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
.Contractor eind Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T T Jand Seventh Avenue, Z ' JtVOCK lsJana.
aWAU kind, of Artistic work a .peti.ltv. Pl.n. and e.timatca for aU klndi of bnildinft

fartUBfaad.on application.


